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N.Y, sent the week end at the

y thur

iors, Betiy Barrett and John
Dumm, who will
ere, were nol present
Boothman, as spokesman

| group, thanked the club for the
| sweltters and for their support
bof the band

Following the business meet iz
the members enjoved cards and
bingo with prizes being won by
Mrs Schnabel, Mrs. Dumm and
Mrs. Kelly in cinch and Mrs
Riva. Mrs. Greene and Mrs 2a.
wiskiz in bingo Hosterses were:
Miss Margaret Clement, Miss An
na Falger., Mrs. Joseph Falger
and Mire Ells MeKivigan

Mr. and Mrs Phillip Demi and
daughter, Carole. and Mrs. Annie
Demi visited relatives in Clear.
field on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs

and Mrs Barbara Noker. all
Dubeds, visited at the

Mrs Marne Falger last Bunday

Edward Biasko of Rochester,

John Thomas
of

Boome

' Kozak

Miss Dolly Whitedd 8 a pa

tent in the local hospital where
she underwent an appendectomy
an Monday
Mra Joseph Dukes

of Mr. and Mrs Joseph

of Pitts
Lmugh visited relatives and friends

of

» he mn being held by the fire

RS purchased sweaters for
Bor members of the band

DiCiceo Music supervi-
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aver the week end Mrs
the former Leona Lewis

Spangier, will leave soon
join her husband, who is stationed

Japan.
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fast week
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Cambria County Home

Ecomorpics Reprenentative

Guides To Bayving Bed Linens
When it's turn bay

bed linens. know what wart

and vour shopping trip will be|
sgecesaful, stigpests Mra Banice

Tibbott., homme economics extern.
Hon represontativa Cambria
County Rhee gives these mimple

Eudes to help you with

buying

The label will
sheit the sheet
carefully. It will
thread count tha?

of threads woven
inch of shest. The label also will
give the tensile or breaking

sirength. an indication of the
WeRFIng guasities ol & sheet

Percale sheets ap more lbxari-
ous, lighter weigh' and have
high thread count, though they
sometimes do nol take heavy
Wear as well ss mashn Mosline |
are heavier, have 8 Jower threat |

oount and wre excellent hard
wear. Which type vou buy is a»
matter of personal taste prefer.
ance and vor budget

Look for a smoot fiat finish
with very little furz Hold the
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Vou
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tell meh

read the labed

give vou the

the number

one square

you
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sheet up to the ight and be sure |

the fabric is closely woven Runt

i:

of the

no fine

cone off. If

material comes

sheet

pearder should

white powdery
that

A porion im our

A

emt, ashes!

Sunday visitors at the home of # sized. If heavily sige, it wil
Mine Marguret and Sara Clement
were: O

ors of Cresson and Mrs Rachel
Wennel of Williamsport

Miss Phyllis Demi.

and Mra Notlie MeFariand

orial Hospital! spent jast RBunday
2% her home

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Plouse of
Eiensburg were Sunday visitors
#4 the home of Mr. and Mrs
Jaxrph Falger

Muaryrose Constant Mary
se Magulick. Olga Krechel, Mary
Bleanor Dunchak and Katherine
Ann Brown, all stodefft purses at
Indiana Howpital, spent (he week
end at their respective homes

Nicktown 4-H Club
Names Kline President
Joseph Kline was elected presi

dent of Nicktown 4-H Agricultur
ak Club al a reorganization meet:
‘ng Tuesday in the basement of

Lavy

  StL Nicholas’ Parochial School.
Others elected are Barbars
Farabaugh, vice president; James
Sherry, sserelarytreasurer; E&
linsky, song leader: Don Venes
Ky. game leader. and Don Wei.
land, news or.

ig. John Be
chel, Bd Linsky and Weiland

to give talks fen
health and the keeping of project
books
Membe
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be sleazy slicer the fired Wunder. |

While wen

vor hands
the sheet in

ihe seivage. |

i jemaly

Niave

walk at

Woven |

or tearing The bem should lie
fiat !
To pet

vadue from
rears

the mo' wens

ihe sheels you

the bell carefully. The!
108-inch length shee! is recom. |
mended, though 8 "inch shee! |
% accepiable For extras mg or

exira deep rmdliremas the 113
inch length is suggested Loeb |
for the labels that state “torn|
Mze before hemming"™ If
's cul instead of torn, It may nol |
be straight and will turn

snevenly, After
have bought ihe hex! sheet
fits your needs and veur budge!
Five iL the care it deserves Pal
sure to loosen all sides of
ghert from the
emoving it

and |

bay |

wm the Deda slways put hel
lean ones away on the bottom|
Mp the pile on the linen closet |
shelf. Do not hang them outside |
0 freege and walp in a strong |
#ind Plas 16 buy some sheels
Very year io avoid replenishing
the linen closet £11 a1 one time
As to width, adways buy an %)

wr Winch shed! or

A £3. T34nch sheet is
onl for a twin or a single bed
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Provisions
W. H Fyock, cheirman Cam

wia County Agriculteral Stabili

Lhary
; : tha!

vheal producers in Pennsylvania
ind throughout the country wil
» permitied Lo bring overplar:.
x 1064 crop wheat acreage into
om We wih the 1954 wheat
mR EF quota, acreage allot.
nent program through an amend
nent (oo program regulations fo
Jay by the U. 8. Dept. of Agri

Hee,
The change revises the defini.

ton of “wheat sores” under
he piogram. IL excludes from the

definition wheal scriage which
‘Boog aot reach maturity be
cause it ia. while still green
urned ander tor green recourse
pastured off, or cut for y or
dlage” Any whol hay
weded or volunteer

.

which is all
wed lo mature will till be gub-
wi no compliance with the whea!
Totment provisions. Prior appro-

WW required, bul peveage on
Moh the practive ih eorried out

‘onervvmlion  Oommitice office.
Under the whesl slafieting

program - & a

eifition any
armer who exceeds his wheat sc-
eagsallotment, regwniless of the

known Ebensburg
had practiced his profession af
the

| Years

i before § o'clock on Baturday mor. |
ning. He was #4 years old *

ment

from private practice due
health

WIA

| since TIMR

2?

#tablished an office in Ebensburg |
mn

Army
vears later was discharged with |
the rank of captain

er

i On

president and a director of the
Cambria County Medical Society
He formert
the board
County Clinie

{former
thease children Ou

: hil

(home, and by 4 siater, Mra Bilal: |
MeNuity,

| aerVices were held Ti
noon in the Methodist Church a?

| Ebensburg, by the Rev
King

Rose Hill Cemetery, al Altoona
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that | jor

her
the | Lhese

maliress before Ver:
froom the bed Have | Jacob a M J Bashmough shee salt wyi | Marstellnr: Mra Jean ista o

is lo alternate Sha| rato: Mr Lillian Thoma
of South River N
Fox and Mrs Virginia Radelire:
both of Detroit, Mich. and Mis
Jessie and Miss Blanche both a
home. She was a sinter of Mrs
Annie Gor and Frank both
Chicago, Iii. Three brothers and : |

| Matar Yai
; Eramichi

a double | prandehildren also surviving

| 9:00 am

tnrnation
teller. by Rev. Father James
Kirkpatrick, pastor, and
ment was made in Br
Cemetery. Barnesboro

Himelright, 72. of Washington, D.
C.. formerly of th'y place, died or
Wednesday, March 3 in W ;

Sand, Curt 8. a son, Paul. anc |fretsie5oly
$i ae hon, Ohio: Giady
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Dr Anderson, well|
physician, who

Joseph C

COUNTY sent

died a1
for the past 17

his home shortly!

A week ago Friday announce-|
was made of his retirement

to iii

The physician asa peen Cam |
County Medical Director’

After completing his internship
Windber Hospital, D. Anderson

1937. In 1942 he entered the
Medical Corps and three

The physician was born Novem.
30, 1908 in Barnesbhoro »
of Dr. Guy R and Bertha

Shmrbaughi Anderson. He was
raduated from Mercersburg Ac-
wlemy,

| University of Pennsylvania School |
Juniata College and the

{ Medicine
He was past president of the

Ebensburg Borough Council and |
was a member of the Masons. the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Amer.

| ean Legion, In
Oddfellows and

nt Order of |
tary Club

Dr. Anderson was second vies

was & member of
directors of the City

in Johnstown
Burviving are his widow. (he

Kathryn A. Cooley, and
Kenneth, 8y.
yann all aGloria and

Rarnesboro Fuanera’
y after

William
Interment was made ir

Recent Deaths
Marsteller Mrs. Balvine Zab

m. on Saturday, March ¢
Miners’ Hospital, Spangler

in Poland a dau  
Mra Zabreski is survived b

hushand, Jacob Sr. am
children Walter of Col

Mrs. Mary Rackovan, John |
and Blaney, all o

J. Mis Bdns |

&

in Europe There an
idrem and four great

Funernl Services were held
In
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inter
John's |

She in survived by her hus 5

Laura, wife o
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Mary Jovee Kelly
| Virian Feighner and Anna Mae
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Spangler Parish
To Honor Patron
Next Wednesda:.Forme: merabers of

Palrick's parish and friends {on
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Essay Contest
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Basi enlarged 0 avr
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Students in Grads 5.12 STE

sigible to participate from Hae
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Mm. ast Bsturday in Holy

. BY Rev. Father Charles
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tively by the faculty of St
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County, Marviagd, 8 ollowed m
other sections, junior i likely to cove harging home with afl the
ahxwers to pPots's Prupvsere tax profileras
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This seve in » Towson, Md,

Maryiand Superintendent of

Chivnberiing district diveetoe of

lt | Spangler Ladies
Of VFW To Meet |

ilar meeting of the Ia|
the Veterans of

MeDonald Post, of
be held om Mon

$4 in the post home

vee. Mrs ea Gorden,
stood the organization. an

change in date due
prementation of the Min- |

Ww Ly the Bpangier Vol
£

ihe fi

As xifinry to

ED Vinkrs

ay Wil:

EI a

fhe

fpertan! items of

Brent before the
meeting ix the
Only require |

is payment of |
be elected are: |

vice president; |
eieiont YreRae5 rer. |

chaplain and trustees |
moped That every mem. |

af tern Members Seuring |
aa may contact the tre. |
Mas Vera Draman Spas |
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Barnesboro Burgess In
Automobile Accident |
Anpreiastaly $850 damage ro|

salted Tundey fromm 8 Demeonr
a “ohfeent Hn Prove 22. n i

of Cresson, in Crenson |

invedved were Richard :

Tr. burgess of Barnes
ladior J. Turner. 33. |
wh

Hiales police Jesnrned that Ted.

hunter was raveling behind Tar|
nar when Tuner flushed & right|
50 Fast xs Todhunter was |

§

igFae 4SET WEE

Torser yang Toft its the Bare
prague dllariat's Car :

Nether moloris wae injured. |

Page wis estimated at $300

to Todhunter's car wad $3130 to
a EF SRP {

Turner wae srrested by Cres |
si Township sotberition sad!
Birged with a motor code vio |
stom THe acdident otcurped

0% PR. :

Are Marking Week
Apnrasimataly 850 members of

Cambein Conmty’s 11 agricultursd
pret 29 hevan eermomivs $5 Clabes

oheerving faliondl +H Chad
Week his weak

Haid 1. Tekboff. sasistant
onnty avent, sad posters des

the Slivitien of &H
Tubs are being placed in srens
sheers (ula nee ¥ i

Rave heey ah

uly pvembers take
brondeast daring
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ENDERCOOK FROZEN PONDS
Moats ard vogetfles that are)

Beaded for the Sreeler in stews,
“paghe'll srueed and shnilar com-
binedbas shold be sl under
comrliod,  Marjoese Peon
Stale sxtemon autrition special
inl, says
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